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POLICE SAY MOORE LEADS PATTERSON BY 1354
AFTER ALL DAY CANVASS OF MAYORALTY VOTE;

ANTI-VAR-E FACTION AROUSED BY HINTS OF FRAUD 1
i

MOO E SURPRISED

BY SCANTY LEADS

IN WARDS H E IN
Unable to Explain Small Ma-

jorities in West Philadelphia

and Germantown

SANGUINE OF OUTCOME,

HE "KEEPS ON SMILING'

Independent Republican Candi-

date Will Return to Wash-

ington Later in Day

Congressman Moore. Independent
candidate for the Republican mayoralty
nomination, expressed surprise today
nt the small majorities returned for him

by the Independent wards of
and West Philadelphia.

He declined to make an extended
comment on the results of the election
on the ground that the figures are thus
far incomplete.

"I will say. however," said Mr.
Moore, "that I wan surprised at the
comparatively poor showing made bv

the Independent wards. I

had expected them to return larger ma-

jorities than they did.
"I was. led to expect this by the

fact of the unusually heavy registration
of voters in these wards. It seemed
fair to infer from the unusually large '

number of voters registered that the
citizens in these wards desired a change
in the city's government."

"To whnt do you ascribe the small
majorities in the Independent wards?"
Mr. Moore was usked.

"I really hnow no reason that I could
give," he nnswered. '

"It would be improper fo.- - me to go
into details concerning the election."
Mr. Moore explained, "with the returns
still incomplete. I think whatever
statement is to be made should come
later from my campaign- headquarters. '

I shall keep in close touch with my
campaign manager nil day."

Mr. Moore was Interviewed as he was
leaving his home on South Fourth street
with his wife, ready to go out of town.

He refuted to tay where they were
going.

Going to Washington
"I want to spend the morning quirt- - j

Iy." he said. "Therefore I would rather
not say where Mrs. Moore and I will ,

go. I don't mind stating, however,
that late this afternoon 1 am going
down to Washington."

Mr. Moore realized that it, was any
one's fight until the last of the missing
divisions Is heard from.

"I am still smiling," he said. And
his appearance bore out his words. He
looked buoyant fend vigorous, still
stropgly in the fight, still convinced
that in the final analysis the nomina- -

tion would be his.
Mr. Moore was up until 2 o'clock

this mnrnlnir receiving the returns from
the election. There was jubilation in
the Moore household and nmomr their
many friends when the returns at mid- - i

.night, and even later, seemed to mnke it
certain that the Independent candidate
would carry the nomination handily.
Later, however, it began to look le.s
certain, until by 0 o'clock it seemed
that, for the time being nt least, Judge
Patterson wan in the lead.

He was up and had breakfast early,
and appeared on the 'street ready for
his little outing with Sirs. Moore, show-
ing no signs of the anxieties of last
night and the early hours this morning,
when the returns kept jockeying back
and forth, Indicating now that he was
ahead, and again that the race was
going to his opponent.

Grateful for Splendid Support

i am very grateful for the splendid
mipport given me throughout the city,"
said Mr. Moore. "I am rsneelnllv

Three

l'l"'ft''

work,

concluded, "but
say to an friends

at large that I
smiling."

George reduc-
tion vote

due many workmen
other

"It was a surprise," he said, "but
reason failed

Mr.' Moore."
Crout, another Independent

Ilcpublirnn leader, :
' repeaters Gcrmntown

I all
yesterday and their had

anything wrong there I would have
pr It."

Unofficial Figures
Election Result

MAYO it
HAMPTON MOOIti:.

Independent lfU,t42
JOHN M PATTKUSON,

Organization 14S.7SS
Moore's plurality, 1,354.

ItKCOKDKK OF DKKDS
THOMAS F. MF.F.HAN.

Independent 1 10.308
M. HAZMITT.

Organization 112.213
COl'NTY COM.MISMONKKS

(Two nominated l

W,AKi:i,Y I). M'CACGIIN.
Independent 101. ."47

FRANK SCIINF.IDFR,
Independent 104.fl.S7

gi:ougi: r. iioi.mks.
Organization l'J7,iilO

HAKItY Kt'EXZni..
Organization 121,130

plurality, T2,V.V2.
Kucnzcl's plurality. 10,1512.

siircitirr
ItOHT. i:. l.AMHF.HTON.

Independent t,"i.S74
PANIKh WADi:.

Organization .... .. 115,802
Wade's plurality, is.

CITY CONTKOLLKK
JOHN M. WALTON".

Ind. and Organization ..2.'54.l5"3

COKOXKK
WILLIAM T. CAMI'HKLL.

Independent . . 114,52.".
it. KNIGHT, I'll .

Organization 12.1.SIMS
Knight's plurality,

CLERK OF Ql'AUTElt SES- -

SIONS
THOS. . CCNNINGHAM.

Independent 11S.013
Yin i:. WATSON.

Organization 1(15.077
Cunningham's plurality . 12,IKt.

MAGISTRATES
'Four to b nominated)

UOHnUT HIltOHALL,
Independent 00,091

KOHF.RT CAKSOX.
Independent '.11.550

MAXWHLL STEYKXSOX. JH..
Independent !I(J,3.S0

.JOSKl'H s. o'liuinx.
Ind. and Organization, Mii,7-1-

ArUlOa,V
Organization

EVAN T. PENNOCK.
Organization lOO.SOS

CHARLES J. POMMEH.
Organization S7.180

JUDICIAL (Non-Partisa-

Coniniou Pleas Xo. I

(One to he rhnfen)
JOSEPH P. MTXLLEX..15.;,23ti
PATRICK P. COXWAY... 13,044
E. C. HONNIWELL 50.141

ORPHANS'
(One to be choHen)

PATRICK P. CONWAY... 27.17.S
WM. WILSOX 45.004
GEO. IIEXDEIISOX 12I.SO0
JOSEPH MAGEE i,rt!)7

.Municipal Court
(Two to be clioscn)

rilAS. E. HARTLETT. . . .170.218
WM. S. WACKER 33.031
THOS. F. M'NICHOl 100,8(1-- 1

POSSIBLY SHOT WRONG MAN

Posse Pursuing Robbers Believed
Have Made Mistake

Savanna, 111., Sept. 1". (Ily P.)
Hurnged Savanna citizens, forming a

posse this for ctvpture of three
men, shot and killed Louis

lilulim wounded Peter Cymbal, both
of Chicago. now
flyhetrcd upon the wrong men.

Thomas HuniH Mike I.ezandowskl
also of Chicago, are being held pending
the inquest this afternoon.

$500,000 FIRE AT SCRANTON

Five Hurt and Horses
Roofing Factory Is Destroyed

Scrantnn. I'a.. 17. ThU eitv

On Again, Off Again,
Finnegan Who Wins?

Midnight Congressma,n Moore
wins by 1770.

C a, m. Judge Patterson leads

9:30 a.m. Moore leads by 12WJ.
11:30 a.m. Patterson leads 1285

A'ooti ..Moore by 1407.
m. .Moore leads by 050,

2:30 p. 'm. Moore leads VM4.

NEXT!

grateful to thfc newspaperb, for the fine had n fire today,
way in which they stood behind my can- - Annies destroying the plant nf the Full
didacy and the principles of clean Mountain Company, manufacturers of
ernment which represents." rooting material, and seriously damng- -

Neighbors Mr. and Mrs. ine tlie plants of the Williams Choco-Moor- e

as they left their home. Passers- - lnto Company nnd the Clark box fac-b- y,

many of whom had known the can- - tor.r- -

didate from the time he was "a young firemen and two policemen were
man, to him nnd called out their seriously injured nnd a team of fire
congratulations. Even severnl persons l10"""1 cremated, when a falling wall
who evidently did not know him except sc?t of fl'""e '"tn tllv Htre('t'
through his pictures in the newspapers,
recognized the candidate and smiled Fear sh,P MaV Be Lost
and raised their hats. New York, Sept. 17. Lack of iu- -

Almost in front o( his home a gang formation regarding the Munson Hue
of laborers, most of them Italians, were stearhship Munisla which sailed from
making some repairs to the street. They Mobile for Havana September 7 nud
(.topped their to smile and salute now is more than a week overdue,
him In friendly and respectful fashion, leads to the belief In marine circles here
He smiled nnd waved his hand to them that the ship may hnve been lost in the
'n r'urn" tropical hurricane thut swept through

"I cannot comment further on the the finlf of Mexico last week.
returns," Mr. Moore
you can lor mo my nnd
to the public am still

D. Porter said the
In the expected for Mr. Mooro,

was to the fact that
Toted the ticket.

it
is true that for some they
to give their support to'

John J,
said "If there were
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not numerous. was over German --
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STRENGTHEN GUARD:

OVER CAMDEN A

TO CHECK DISORDER

Pusey & Jones Shipworkers
Mob Terminal at

Gloucester

GREASE PUT ON TRACKS;

THREAT TO BURN BRIDGES

Only Three Trolleys Are Run in

City Special Deputies
Sworn In

Special deputies were sworn In today
by W. Kent Carson, sheriff of Camden
county, following reports to that off-

icial and to Charles II. Wolverton.
county prosecutor, that trolley cars were
being shat at. rails greased and threats
to burn bridges made in various parts
of the county.

The disorders aie blamed on residents
who are protesting against the new zone

fare system.
Employes of the Pusey and Jones

Shipbuilding Company this noon broke
the fare boxes and windows at the Ghfu-cest-

terminal of the Public Service
Corporation. They were dispersed by
the police.

The lunch hour whistle at the ship-jnr- tl

was the signal for hundreds to
gather In front of the terminal and
throw bricks and milk bottles.

Elmer Ilailey, the traction company'?
watchman, tried to stop the destruction,
nnd was carried from the grounds by
the shipyard men. He received no in-

jury, but was warned against intcr-- !

fering with the mob.
nrnstic action in the zone disorder

crisis was promised by Carson and Wol-

verton in statements issued by them
today. ,

Propose Drastic Action
Prosecutor Wolverton in his state-

ment says :

"Camden count v lias always been
free from mob violence, nnd in the
present emergency it will not be tol-

erated. It has come to my attention
flint ilol liApn tit n tlnimtli! Iiiiva linnn niniln".''. ".to wreck trolleys, hum bridges nnd
grease rain. It i certain that these1
are not the acti of the great mas of

g citizens, but of several un- -

thinking nnd excited individuals. Rvery,
effort will be made by Huh office to stop
tills form of lawlessness, us the possi-
bility of a real catastrophe is great.

Danger to Innocent Killers
I do not know what such men or

proiHiD y noys ran have In mind unless
they desire to cause accident where
women and children and other Imioceut,
r!ll(r. I'nillfl li( tflllprf fit Iniiifcrl

"Tins nolslirvWt method used in
. ...I !! .1MiuwiNR irfMinK npiiinsi 1110 zoniiiK sys- -

inn win imii up iniprnioa iiere. lliis
office is making rigid investigations.
'hntn .... .ml. .. ill 1... , . .

I....-.-
, nuih'ii "in uv nrrrn-i- piini.sneil

(and no leniency shown them."
Sheriff Corson's statement follows:

I will exercise nil the fnnrtimw nf
this office to maintain law and onler
I hnve sorn In deputies to protect ie
and property in this emergency. As
sheriff I must be prenared to give 'pro- -
tectlon at anv cost."

r

Only Three Cars Opeiateil
Not a trolley wheel turned In the city

or in adjacent parts of South Jersey
connecting with Cnnulen until 0 o'clock
this morning. The service was cut off
to prevent further trouble. Thomas M.
McCarter, head of the Public Service
Commission, is expected in Camden to
take charge of the situation.

r.irs N'ot on Full Silii..l,.t.....
John S. O Toole, of Newark. N. J.,

assistant to Mr. Carter, issued the fol- -

lowing statement: '

"There will be a few cars run on the
Hnddontield branch as far as I.ees ave- -

league
t'...11li1

self
niiim,inI1

who

disposition nnd action of the crews'
and the public,

"The service will not resumed
full corporation Is

proper police protection."
T'p to late this afternoon the Public

Service Hallway Company had suc-
ceeded starting cars.
These were Haddonfield line.

Charles I,. Janney, financial secre-
tary Carmen's I'nlon No. N!)0,

said :

"We are standing by the company.
Hut cannot operate cars unless

given the proper protection by
police."

The trolley bridge Audubon on the
Clementou line was on fire last
night, but the flames were extinguished
before the structure had been badly
damaged.

CRlCIFIX WOMAN
New York. Sept. 17. Con-fort- l.

of 1027 East New York avenue,
lirooklyn, was held by

in the street court, for
hearing today on the charge of having
shot brother and sister-In-law- -

night after n quarrel. Angelina C011-fort- i.

the sister-in-la- was to
have been saved from death by cruci-
fix which deflected the

.. 1

Police Mayoralty
Returns
U .

i 5
35 --

l.. 1066 3940 2874
595 3241 26465'.'.' 1528 1211 317

4.. 778 2119
69i

1341
5 . . 1390 699
(. 312 330 "is
7.. 1312 4180 2868
8... 2720 157 2569
9. 668 373 295

10. . 2932 459 2473
,11... 111 1155 1045
12.. 219 1564 1345
13.. 1017 2309 1292
14... 744 3101 2357
15.. 4274 3126 1148
16... 769 1110 341
17... 861 1133
18... 2450 2373
19... 3312 o300 1988
20'. . 2320 6265 3935
21... 1289 2524 765
22. 7892 6074 1818
23'.'. 3591 2G77 914
24... 6325 3539 2786
25.., 5312 2228 u0&4
2C. 1290 5576 1280:n1
27.. 1908 1975 67
28.. 4672 3844 828
29.. 408(5 2140 1916
30.. 2575 3231 606
31.. 1928 3555 1627
32.. 4951 3434 1517 ...,
33.. 4344 0159
31.. 6598 12ul 1:0.1 ....
35.. 1321 1328 7
36.. 3998 4737 739
37.. 3008 1893 liii ....
38... 7464 4255 3209 ....
39... 2432 6799 to40... 6316 5970 340 ....
41... 1718 1823 lUo
42... 7096 3893 3202
43... 5850 4898 952
14. 3862 3418 441 . . . .

15... 2176 3056 880
46.., 8199 5323 2876 .
47.., 2429 3281 852.:.
48... 2122 2743 621

Total 150154 148788
The above riimres were mnnV mil,.

of '1 ,'!.!. tUXc ....., ' .!.III. lib u V UVLft klllO ULVC1JIUUJ1 111 UlU
office of the director of public hafety.

LEAGUE-TO-JUD- GE

SAYS WILSON

.,. . ,- r- - in. 1. n.rorum Deiore WniCIl UiainiS TOT

Can
Be Brought

LEAVES U. S. FREE TO ACT
.

llj Assoeint"-- ! Prs,
0 ,.,,.,, ,.rl(If , wiNnn's

S'nt' 17. Setting forth publicly for
fli.l litnrt liic i 11 nrllr!l t ntii nf flm

Mpiirim1 nf nations rnvounnt n it nffri't
Ppoidnnt Wi'snn Miid. "

of tins country in recognize me mile- -

nendence of any people who seek to
secure freedom. Me said Ireland s

ease as not heard at Versailles because
it OKI not eniiie wiuiiii 111c jnrisoiciiou
of the ivace 1 ouiercncc.

The President's statement was in v

to a of questions sent to him
bv the San Francisco labor council.
It is understood that within a few days
he will reply siniil'irly to questions put
l.e nim-- inhor i.wnn-- recarninir Sinn.
tnnz and the representation of the
Hritish dominions in the league asseni
bly.

tints i.nmn i.h.ojs
The President has selected the men

Itnl to be held in Washington next '

month. Hut their names were with-- I
"Chi.

Heplying directly to a question ns
to his attitude toward
tion for Ireland. Mr. Wilson said his
position wns expressed in Article XI
of the covenant, under which it is de- -
clnred that any member nation can call
the attention of the league to cir
cumstance wnaievei- - niieciing iiueriia- -

tioncl relations which threaten to ills- -

turb International peace "or the jrootl
nnflrrstandlng tietiveen nations nnon
:.i...l ...... ....l.n,l........ "W llllll tiriil .'

The President's statement, detailing
the Labor Council's questions nnd
answers, follow :

First. Vnder the covenant, does
the nation obligate Itself to assist any
member of the league in putting dowii
a rebellion of its subjects or con-
quered peoples? ml

Answer. It does not.
Second. Vnder the covenant, can

this nntlon Independently recognize
a governihent whose people seek to
achieve, or hnve achieved, their tif.
dependence from a member of the
league?

Leaves V, S, Hands Viiboum
Answer. Tho independent action of

Government of thp I'nlted States
ju a matter 'of this kind is in no

Continued on Tate Twcntr, Colnma J!m

nue. lolllngswoort. on are lo represent puti-nOi-

ilnnm.a A,,ni.Ai,. In conference and

be

11 OF 21 MEMBER

OF NEXT CHAMBER

ARE INDEPENDEN T

Vares Will Have Ten Repre- -'

sentatives, One

Philadelphia District

3 MEN ON MOORE TICKET
CHOSEN IN MAYOR'S WARD

Thirty-thir- d Ward Names Two
Candidates Through Pe- -

culiar Coincidence

Indenendeiits will have a majority of
one over Vare men the charter
Couniil. election returns show today.

Revised returns shoiv the Indenend
will have eleven of the twent one

members the single-chamb-

( ouncil into operation un-
der new on Junuarv 1.

Tie ares will ten inembei'R.
'Thev nominated one nf their candidates

in the strong Independent West Phil-181- 5

'dolphin disti'h t

Through a peculiar coincidence
third ward will get two members

'of the new Council.
j Pattou. n business man and
Independent, and John J. XIcKinley.
Ynre lender of the ward, have both been

'nominated on the Republican ticket.

statement today, that the would TWriy-foun- !!
..i ... . I . . a n l.nf.tpn ...M.lil Kilt! .f Oil rt ll . .Oll,' ""r " ' ........

f.r-x-
t,

i;m, IiI4s .ITJI
1,0 brought all r'aiiiis for deter- - , , 'PT

are likel, to nffc.-- t the, WKnl'.. .1

... ,. 7H --'!" vs-- N

.Service the uie
linns will .i.A l!.. tlie of rnn.

on
schedule the

assuicd

In
on the

of the

wc
are the

nt
set

Adams

his last

said
a

-

the

the

any

l"

his

the

From West

in new

of new
Ri,.

the charter
,ave

the
Thirty

Robert

!

.Selectman Itovid C rrankcnticld. of
the Koity-fniirl- ward, is the Vine man
to be nominated in the West I'hiladel- -

phia distrn t.
The Independents nominated all

eandidates In the Seventh district, which
takes in .Mayor Smith's Twcntv-eight- h

ward.
The vote by wards on Council was:

' ,nsiT .1 Tu UK Kl.hfTBH
i;nrrni rinlcv

11 3 "is", .".n.--.r
.11111

Th!r'J"'il1ih . 4,MS 4.",IIK 4.11'.'
.nils .11 .V, ;:i!'iii

Thirty-nint- .VMS .M1X1 r..iK- -
.'.""11 LM1S

TiltHlH .ItiVJii tS!) in ms.vr
Wnril, Sinlnk llaa7.iir.t Morris

.no HTt ccjn
T'ent-nlxt- h S".:."l -- !40 LMK't
Thlrl-slxt- h 1.17J J014 I47'
Thlrt) ninth me. H.'ls 71 'J

h nta tmu 1174

Tntnl (!'I3 I .s7; ."nir!

SCCONI) rilsTllU'l. to me Kt.i:iTKi
Wanli. Ilii kiTjun r MiOo.if.li

Hrrniul .11(1.1 .114:
.Third i'jtA 'jor.M lli'.'s

Fourth 7'ln IK-- 0 sfl",
Hou-nt- Hl.'s l.'iHS a:.- -j

i.iehth . .Jil'i ."' t run
.Ninth S'l'l 10s

iThlnli'th ji.:iC' J1U7 ajn

Total !is'i7 14."lili

Tjimi") nisTiiii"r 'in nn ki.kcirhjp urti 111 I

it; J'lo
Tfnlh . .Inl
i:i'nlli lie..'
Twolfth I.. -
Tlilrii- Uit'2 I'll.!!

-. r. "CIte'iMh" no-- 10.17
mi

TotJl si.:ii! 11

rorirm niM'iin t 4 id nn i:i.i:'ti:h
It.irni'J llu 'iin

Tniv-'nuril- i 17" I 1!M4 .'.111
r.. .... , 1,111 17s ji nrim'pririmi .'ir,(! JUKI

ll-- .l .I'M.
e ; .mi

,T. .;,.. f,,rili :ei
T.-ntv-.- i nith ljj'i 11110

.r.Tii
nil" 3". SI!th

. tnji 17'is
?! IJ"",1!,"' ..'. nun :i74'j

Totalu . IRB'iJ 177'J.I

PIITH IH.srlllfl rii to he If ctid)
waiter llu. li'iolzW'h rdti

siHienlentl 1014 1. J
14.10 iisniN'initernii .1107 .Mil

' JSIO JSIOTMNy-Vir- ll.'l 1 1711
Tlilru-scM-nt- 'i

'r0t,, . .KS1!I UTliii

Wsr.ls lli.hn llrreimo.nl
nin ll'J'lhPienlfi mil 1."ll.'l 11)12

NliiPti-pnt-

'I.. ....tlnll. US". IJ'M
Thlri.nrst II II I.IOI
Tlilrtj-wvcni- h . MJI jns.i

I1.SP7 79.10

FII'TH WSTniiT ilhri-- 10 he ilirti-d-

llnrihvtlili DhvIs Weir
T,p ".'''.tirsi II TiVJ 1.10.1

ennid .I'.'sll 4 "7 4 .".'ll!
UVJS .11114 L'4.1

rnrti-neeon- il J17.1 JSS7 3.1S I

140S7 1171s
vvArrt " (l.ins linnrr Von Thiihii

Twrnt-nr- t . JUVJ HV-- 'f
Ullil ..181 .11411tIBS . .17110 .1SIL' ,1731

Knrtj S777 IbOll 47UO

Totals . . KillKi lusao 17773

SICVBN'TIt IHSTHH'T (Thrie tn be eleolrd)
Wards i'srsun Ksv Snilih

IT,'te'nti . 31 on o.si,
:tiS4 3IS1 11171

TStj-nl'tt- i Ills I 10.1 I3!- l-
r iniriy-seeon- a J. ,1111 ".(V--

1'ortJTtf.vcn th .11110 ,1.1J,1

Tntsls 140114 r'.-'J-
. l'Jdlnl

Wards MontT'iirierj Wemeln Llinburner
Fifteenth ... 3'jsll ftrt 313.1
Twenty-elelu- h . 33J3 , ' 31SJ 4"si
Twenty. ninth . 33sn,. Il.io JJ!,
Thlrty.aeeond . . JH7-- J SBa.l . .IIVJ
Fortyserond . . . .J573 -'

Totals .. .. UH IW ,'r,n",J

KIOI1TH DISTItlCT (Three to he elected)

Z."1 ,n """"...., l!S;JKa' J.'s.1. fr-- i

'"uIT" .. " ''' ""
. M; ' !!'' ,1,l,1"1 H"!'t''h

nn
' V ?

i
T" RflvlsfftV." --

"

," '""f" T'V," --- ---
assorted, "nor power Toisls. ,M" ,,.,'"1", if!,',

general
labor

until

only three

we

SAVES
Knrlco

Magistrate

bullet.

lin

SpeclU.

series

which

wl.ich

three

I'lSTIUi'T
.rUB

Twenty

Wards ' MeKlnlev SrATsle C'rnssan
Twentxthlrd . 17K 12"' JW
Twejitf-flft- h . .. 1044 1271 12A.1

TMrty.lhlrrt .... 317 nJl J7II
Thlrty-nft- h .... 1S.1B IMJ l'.'Kony.nrat Rd 740 3 3
Korty-lhlr- d 3170 37fil SMJ
Korty-flfi- h .... . 2118 23SS 2IS1

Totals iii; 1.17.13 iHr.01
Ward llnm Tnlliin Hn

Twenty-thir- d . . S"li 22"0 ll'7n
Twenty-ntl- h . 4411 '" tl"d
Thlrly-thlr- d .. 27 til .1"0 2.111.1
Thlrly-lltl- h ... . H73 MS 777
Farly-Sr- 31S4 1074 Dill
Forty-ar- IMS os 1437

.Totals ,'s. ...nili 0 15132

' '1 ' s i . . k, 4 tit

r

EXTRA!
TWO AVIATORS INJURED

BY FALL NEAR TINICUM

Lieutenant Commander F. McDowell, thirty. four yeais oil,
of Washington, D. C, pilot of n navy airplnnc, was seriously cl

and Ensign Esten B, Koeter, twenty-eigh- t years old, of Los
Angeles. Calif., slightly hint, when the nil plane in which they
were lidiug from New York to Washington fell in the mruslics
a,, intty-iouith street and Tinicum avenue this nfteruoon at
2 o'clock. Both meu were taken to the hospital nt the Hog
Island shipynid.

REPORT GOMPERS INVITED TO STEEL MEETING

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 17. -- It was reported today that a tele-8..1.1- 1

r.ni been scut to Piesident Gompers of the American Fcd-ontio- n

of Labor, asking him to attend the meeting of the Na-

tional Committee here tomorrow afternoon. Labor leaders
to discuss the report.

BIG DISCREPANCIES

IMP UN

First Report Gives Moore Lead,
Second Patterson, Third

Moore Again

QUICK COUNT REVERSES.

Piilue returns nf the maynraUr ur!- -

innries.nrepaved for the A'sori'ited Prt--

in tun si iiir.ito rcpn-t- s, shmved Kiirprit- -

ing diT'oiiics. 'I'll- - ln.i-- t Mil prising
WH fiiaU t.'oiigiuwsuuui Moon's vole

'sulV .vm' an .Tinlgi Patti'i'son'ii vote

gained in the seeond

The tlrst police report was that of
the count for the miiyornltr candidates
iiliine. The second was the report of
the count for all the candidate.

The 111 si .epnrt showed th.lt Moore1
,
""""' untahln delay u. reporting

s In 1770. The second in-- I ,"t,, fro"' certain districts goes still
ported 'vl.at as ch.'irac.tcii.ed as nn I'.u thee tu strengthen siisph i,,n pf trick- -

nm-iin- ers.il. Patterson led by ."If! ,,rr tli-t- t Is alreadv nroused
in ,!. .ec.,,,,1 report It Is ,. political fight that iias

The "'!" o nlii'-- Moore leaders' ""tij
,lrew s- - la .mention today was 'that " I"""1""''''' " "ns city. It ,s rilre
knowledge of the Mnnre lead wns quickly "' tin tremendous intenst that the
olitni ' In the result of the filst re- - lontest has aroused, and rnier still in
port. It was regi rded as at i;ast In- - th pincticnl mnnifcstntlnn of that in-- ,

that Patterson .took the lead teiest at the polls,
after the fe.nlt of the first count was
made av: liable. .

,
"""tPst Primary Vole

Thl we I' ' '! sflc- - the sec- - ' ewer tlinn 10 per cent of those r(..
report, dispite the fact that only is'ei'cd failed to vote. Nearly "OO.OilO

luce divisions wire missing ln'the tirsl
rpoil mn-.'.iin.- i fvuitv file m th s,..
c nl.

Mr-- 1 iTd

The til ' vit i ieh .inno'ired in
t iiinrniiij; pa pi r- - irave .Mnnre 11114

I lie-- . .! I'll st v .ml. The sci nml
he " Kite In lllfi';.

II In "f "'--. llciiiv lilc. Hie Piliersiin
ote in tuis w.ild vienl down but not

H i'i ii ,in MnuM. The first re- -

j ati1 l'litlcr-n- n 1017 and the sec-- c

id. I'llllO, a loss of seveuti seven.
In the Kighth ward the early renort

of 27H0 for Moore was reduced to 277il.
u loss of 14. Patterson gained 1 votes.

Moore's vote in the Ninth ward was
thus h. 'iiilit down from 7IM1 to (1111, a

loss of 0- -. jirei'isely same loss 11s Ibe
congressman subtnuieil in the I irst
ward. Patterson s rcmainid.tiitioiiiiry.

The Twelfth ward's original ligure
for Moore was .".OS. The sicond wis
iilfl. a los. of SO. a rcier-- nl of the lis

. , .. ,.. .. ..
in tin' I ir-- t ami .sium warns, imiiit
sou's vote Jumped from 1 S to Inl!!.
11 .'aiii of. li.

In the .I'uiirtejiitJi ward. .Moore's
oiiginnl vote was 77.'!. It was de-

creased to 744. a loss of 211, while Pat-

terson gained 2.
The first report nf Moore's vote in the

Fifteenth, wind was 4217: the second

Cnntllilied on 1'f.xe I wn. Column Klsht

150 BARBERS PICKET SHOP

Appeal to Twelve Employes to Join
. Union

Nearly 1.10 striking barbers gath-

ered outside the barber shop of J. C.
Phillips, 14H0 Pcim Square, last night.

n.icli barber who left the shop was
accosted by 'the men with the request
that he join the union. The strikers
were In un ugly mood and policemen
Were sent for.

The Phillips shop employs twelve
barbrs who .are nqt members of the
union .

' No. trouble roMiltesl after the arrival
of the police. This morning the shop
was watched by strikers.

"Big Five" Face Indictment
Chicago. Sept. 17. (Hy A. P.) The

government's case against the "Rig
Five" packers nf Chicago for allegeil
violation of the Sherman iinli trust law
was taken before the federal grand Jury
here today. Criminal Indictments
against officials of the packing com-- I

panics will be sought, according to at-
torneys for the government.

JiflM 1. Jt'L

VOTE DELAY HINTS

TRICKERY mm
Writer Sees Slow Returns

Vare Effort to Hold Back
Primary Result

HITS INDEPENDENT WARDS

It tii:oilfiK Nll .MrCAIN
I "or Innirs tmlav the resii't of vester- -

dnv's eWtimi linn'; like Mohammed's
coffin in the Arabic legend, "up the'

ir.
I he I'nseuess of the vote. a com- -

Mired nit, he h.vst-rie- al elainis nf the
Vare Organization leaders, kept both
fH(.tions nn tlieir toes engerlv awaitin- -,ft .

lumens, an nruiug to earlier returns.
rue greatest at a primary election ever
iii'iiuied in tins i ity , participated in
the event.

llnth iirg.inizatiniis fuught with
The icgular- - Invokeil eveiy

ni'i in their behalf. A bedraggled rem-
nant of the Ieinocnitic party rendered
it help, and the result was (.,.n in th,,
iiK'-en-e- vote in lertnin nf the Van-i- t

mils and the reduced mte In sec-
tions where independent gains tveie an-
ticipated.

Not only this, but the fears nf
labor were played upon ami Ilic

r turning soldier was cajoled, it would
seini rather unsuccessfully, to help win
tin- organization's bnttle.

.vnoie nn it was a nay ot surprises.
And they were not all on the Vare
gaiuzation side. I he Inilependent-- i 're
ceived several unexpected hIowiT"tliat
were in the nature of n j0( Strong
liidependeiit wauls like the Twenty sec-
mid fni'ed to give antif'lpated results.

. , .11... i .: .1...!..nun " ur mcir leaders neon
veiilicd .Mr. Moore s majority would
have been wclU-u- in the thousands.

There was a dramatic lapse of
Interest In the Geriunntown

district. One is prompted to Inquiic
where the li halreil and sllk-st- king-

d reformers who hnve been shouting '

Continued on Pace Twenlt. Column Two

2 DROP THROUGH, SKYLIGHT

Telephone Men Injured In Fall From
Roof of Building

Two men emploved l,y the Hell Tele- - '

phone Company In stringing wires into
the building at 021 North Hroad street.
this afternoon, tell from the roof ,,f
that structure and dropped through the
skylight on the adjoining building at

l2.'t North Hroad street. lioth were
severely injured.

They were lieorge I. M eilaud.
thirty two years old. of 1,'104 North
Park avenue, and Donald Frey, twenty
y ears old, of 15148 (lid York road. They ,

arc at St. Joseph's Hospital. Hoth are
cut and bruised about tlie face and '

bmli.

ALLIES ADOPT BULGAR PACT
Paris, Sept. 17. (Hy A. P.)The

supreme council hns definitely adopted
the Hulgarlan treaty, which will be de-

livered to the Hiilgarian plenipoten-
tiaries Friday morning. The presenta-
tion of the document will be without
ceremony.

When 7011 think of wrHlna.
think tit ,0

RETAIN GORDON

TO WATCH VDTE

, FOHUH
Latest Figures Give Congress-
man 150,142 and Patterson

148,788 in See-Sa- w Fight ,,

WILL TAKE THE OFFICIAL
COUNT TO DECIDE RACE

Cunningham Leads Watson for
Clerks of Courts by 12,936.

Fifty Districts Missing

KNIGHT AHEAD FOR CORONER

Detectives Sent Into Salus and
Vare's Wards to Investigate

Reported Irregularities -

The Mayoralty outcome still In
doubt.

I.ntcit reports on the Republican"

nomination. gien out this afternoon by
Superintendent of Police Robinson.
make Congressman Moore the winner by
1354 plurality. -

Tarlier poliee figures gave Judge Pat-
terson a plurality of lfiO." in one in

e nnd of lSTi in another.
The latest poliee totals are; '

.Moore 1.r(M42
Patterson 148,788

When Congressman Vare was told
that the seeming lead for Judge Patter
son had been wiped out he remarked
that he would look into the matter,

The Vare position in the face of the .

latest figures i that the ofiirinlcoii"nt,i4'-4s- V

by the Klrrtinn Court will be necessary
before it is definitely settled who w6jk

the mayoralty nomination. -

Hoth the T'ntterson and .Moore man

Meanwhile, encouraged by the new
figures, the Moore war board laid out
comprehensive plans to contest fraud
and irregularities.

Former Judge James (Jay Gordon and
his associate, Allen S. Morgan, were
n tallied as counsel to carry on the legal
battle whish may be necessary to pro-t-

t the suppoiters of Congressman
Moore.

Mr. Gordon and Mr. Morgan will
watch the official count and prosecute a
thorough investigation of any suspecttd
fraud.

Detectives Are Assigned
To start with, detectives were sent

today iilo the Fourth nnd Thirty-nint- h

w.inls to investigate alleged irregulari-
ties. The Fourth waul is the district
where the Salus brothers were tsan
sniciious for their activity. They
Thiity ninth is the home ward of Sen-

ator Vare
In this work, ii'iv.ite detectives en

gaged hi the Mnnre war board will
supplement the investigations made by
iiii'iiitiies tor Distriit Attorney Ilo-tai- i.

dlicneil by Chief Cortelyou.
All Mo-ir- watchers were called on

to notify Mooro headquarters of all
worthi of investigation. In this

lonnn'tioii. the Moore leaders were in
formed that a ballot box. which had

missing fioin a polling place In the
Thirty third ward, had been found. A
count of its contents gave Moore a
division niajoritv of 00.

Congressman Moore and --Ms followers
were iistouned nt the comparatively light
majorities received by Mr. Moore in
Independent sections, where a heavjr
registration presaged a heavy vote far
the congressman.

Ite-ul- ts Alternate Iead
The latest police majority of 140T

fr Moore is the sequence ton series ot
police majorities in which Moore an!
lnttiTMli alti I liHteil ill the lead.

liver since the completion of the first
count around midnight, the totals have
bei n one way and the other

first in favor of Moore then Potter-so- n,

then Moore, agnin Patterson and
now Moore. Police returns for the
morning papers placed Moore ahead by
1 770.

'PI,! j nrrMiixl ( iVifc

fiBUr(s put iattorson in ti1P pad fjj

,irgin of .r4l'.. A few hours lata
Mnnre fnrued to the front with 1000
moro than Patterson. Then Patterson
Rot from under and appeared In the
leturns with a lead of 128,1,

This vas succeeded by a variety of
reports which simmered down to the
statement by the superintendent of
police that Moore had 1407 more vofe?
I" the '"i'J- - t,um Tntterson.

The rontllctlng reports had their
origin in the two separate reports of
the count which were given to the Asj;
snllated Press hy the poliee. The first
placed Moore in the lead and ns the
Moore leaders pointed, showed at once,
before the count had been completed,
that Patterson was running behind,
Then came the second report which put
Patterson ahead.

This feature of the returns is; moat'
pnizllng to the Moore leaders, who frit
that the confusing reports should W

I,' k 4 fc I l Id' -lit
IP Vi " --. in.
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